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NORT HE R MES SE NG!ER

SANOTHER YEAR.

F. R. ]AvERoAL.

Another year is dawning:
Dear Mastci•, lotit b,

In working or in wraiinig,'
Another year '-ith thee;

Aiother year of loaning
Upon thy loving brenst.

Of ev'r-deepening trustfulness,
Of -qiet, happy rest;

Anothxer year of mercies,
Of faithfulness and grace;

Another year of gladness
In the shining of thy face;

Anotherycar of progress,
Another ycar of praise.;

Another year of proving
Thy presence "all the days,

Another year of service,
Ofwitness for thy love;

Aunither ycar of training
For holier work above.

Another ycar i dawning:
Dear Master, lot it be,

On carth, or else In heaven.
Another year for thece.

HERO WORSHIP.
"0OZ mosi- disas-rome chances

Of moving accidents by ocds and fiel;
Of hair breadth 'scapes in the cilnent deadly

breach"

he old soldier is no fonder of telling than
the little grandson is of learing. Tho ooy
is a true hore vorshipper, and as his vivid
imagination pictures th hatirbreaîdth es-
capes and thrilling scenles, lie longe for
the time when oic too shall b a mnan and
do bravo-doeds of daring for hls fellows.
Let no ccl critic laugl atb his boyishi on-
thusiasmi. The boy is father of the man.
On the Eton play ground, is the testimony
of Britain's greatest general, iras ron the
field of Waterloo.

WHERE THE GOLD IS.
Toin woe as a little efellow, and not

io quick to 1arn ns soino'boys ; but nobody
i the clss c'uùld boti lim i lis lésons.

oHo7 'rarely missecd ii goography, nover
iîy piiigE and hie arithmeic w-as ahvaÿs

correctly ne ; as fo his eadin4 io boy
im roved likelhini.' The b%'os wero fairIy

Ipgry somneiIs, lie outdid tlem so.
"Why, Tom, wlere doyou learn your les-
sons? You don't study in school more
than the other boys." " Irise early in the
morning, and study turc hours beforo
breakfast," answored Tom. Ah, thatis it.
"The morning hour bas gold in it-mouti."

Thore is a little garden near ns, whici e
the prettiest and mnost splendid little spot
i' al] the ieighborh".od. The carliest

.radislies, peas, siraîivberries, tomatoes,
grow there. It supplies the famnily with
vegetables, besides sorne for the, market.
If anybody wants flowers, that gardon is
sure for the sweetest roses, pinks, and "al
sorts" without number. The soil, we used
to thiik, iras poor and rocky, besides be-
ing exposed to the north wind and the
ow.ner is a busy business man all day, yet
lie'eYer hires. How do yon mako so
mucli out ôf y.ur little gardon " "I give
mxy imoriiinge it," answered the owner;
"and I dQtî'? knowi iwhicli is more benefited
by niy--ork, my garden or mc." Ah,'

1_>-lTfie morning hour lias gold in its inouth."
William Dow, iwas one of our:young

converts. IHe united with the chureli and
appeared well ; but I pitied the poor fellowr

hIen I thouglt of his gomîg back te the
slip-yard, to work among tho gang of
looso associateis. Will ho maintain his
stand? I- thliughxt. It is so easy -to ship
back 'in religioin-oasier to go back two
steps than io advance one. Ah, well, ire
said, ive munst trust Williain to his con-
scienco and hs Saviour..

Tîwo years passed, and William's piety
gro briglter and stronger. Others foll
away, but not lie; and no boy, perliaps,
was placed im more unfaviorabio circui-
sta-nces. Talking with Williiam one evn-
ing, I discovered one secret 6f his stead-
fastness. .s

I never, sir, on any account,. let a
single morning pass withoutteerct prayer,
and reading of God's Word. If. I liav a;
gooôl deal to do, I- riso an hudur, carlier. I
think. over muy ireak poiits/,.and try to get
God's grace to fortify m just tierp."

Mark this. If you givc up your morn-
ing petitions, you wvii suffer for it tempta-
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tion-is before yôu, and yonuaro nofitt
ineet it.; thero is a guity feeling in th
soul, and you kep :at a distance. fro
christ. Be sure the hour of prayer; brokei
in upon by sleepinessi can never.be:nåd
up. Mako-it a-principle, young Chiistian
to begin the day -by-watching mito prayer
" The morning hour has gold iii its niouth ;
ave, and sonmething botter than gold-
heavenly gain.-riendly Grectings.

STRONG.

Mr. Gosse, in .his " World of Wonders,
relates a remarkable.story of the strengtl
of a beetle, and gives son ingenious con
parisons.* A threc-horned beetle -wa
brought tu hin, and having no box imme
diately at hand, hi was at a loss where t
put the specimen until he could find tim
to Icill and preservo it.

At last a happy thought struck me,
There was a quart bottle of milk standing
on the tiable, the bottom of the bottle hav-
ing a hollow in it largo eniough to cover
my prize. I set tho bottlo over the crea.
ture and returned to'my work.

Prosently, to my great surprise,' tle
bottle began to movo slowly, and thon
gradually settled down to a smooth, glidin
motion across tho table.

It ias being propellei by the muscular
power of tho imprisoned insct. *The
weight of the bottle and its contents could
not have been less than three and ono-half
pounds, while the weight of thé beetle was
not near a half ounce. Thus I was watch-
ing the strange sight of a'croatu-o moving
ane hundi'ed and twelvo timnos its own
weiglit under the most disadvantageous
circumstances.

A botter idea than igures can convey of
this feat may bo obtained by supposing a
lad of twelvo years to bo imprisoned under
tho great bell of St. Paul's Cathedral, Lon-
don. Tho bell weighs six tons. If a boy
of tho age mentioned could. push within
and cause tho bell to glido ailong the pave-
ment, his strength would not be equal in
proportion te that of tho beetle under thec
bottle

HOME STUDY OF THE SUNDAY-
SOHOOL LESSONS.

SREV. J 1%. XANAG4A, A.M.

That thero is a general neglect of home
study of the Sunday-school lessofis is a
lamentable fact. The average Sunday-
sehool scholar cones to tho Sabbath "re-
citation" with tho most ineagre acquain-
tance vith tho substance aid surroundings
of tho lesson. Tho " daily.readings" have
not been followed, or any other method
pursued to a point of preparation.> Thera
is a prevailing presumption to thio effect
that when tho scholar bas presented hui-
self regularly at the appoined place that
he as dono all that can bo reasonably 'de-
manded of ini. That imi addition to tho
commniendablo habit of regular attendance
he should as regularly m'ake satisfactory
preparation for the clas-room is hardly
given an earnest thought. Attendance is
good ; but that' is only one phase of our
obligation. Duty demands iii our own in-
terest as attendants on the important exer-
cises of this department of. church work
that we make tho most-of the brief space
of-time allotted to the lesson. This prin-
ciple obtains in all laudablo human offort
or enterprise. The Suiday-school would
b tenfold more effective as an auxiliary to
thc great end for whiah all Christian insti-
tutions exist if tho lessons were thoiouglly
studied at homo. Wheni a teacher must
actually introduce tho lesson and awaken
an intorest it cannot be expected that thé
best results in this work e attained ; but
when oach member of a class .as been at
tho pains to propare properiy, thon tho
recitation is an inspiration to all. Enthu-
siasm easiiy kindles, and growth in both
grace and knowledgo là guaranteed.'-

Why arc not the Sunday-school lessons
studied as thoroughliy before going to class
as arc tho lessoüs of the day-school i
Surely not for lack of time. There is ample
timo for the daily ;paper-tiuno aven to go
through tho dismal and often disgusting
details of -local happeriins amid the genéral
gush-and-go business of ail croation. Time
te indulge in discussing triria1affairs of ail
sorts .timo to do*every other- thing, and
tixne to do nothing, but no (?) tim.f or the
conîprehensive, critical and devotionali
study of tho Sunday-school lesson. Yes,

o tinjo' enou h for all, even tho buseet, ist
o only itWer eagerly utilized..
m either can, any oxcuse tleir neglect 'uf.
n this dutyfrom aiy grounds in its compara-
e tivo importance. :Relatively considered it

is of unrivalled importance. It lhias to do
with God's eternal truth and our immortal
seuls. We cannot- in nçny way innocently
neglect this 'solemn obligation. Any kind
of careless-handling of sacred things is full
of poril to the soul. Tiis ispre-cminently
so with the claims of Divine truth ; other
things may b o ccasionally negclcted witih-
out loss, but Godea word never. No

h Sunday-schpol teacher or scholar can afford
- to treat indifferently that portion of sicred.
s truth which is designated for or stated
- special study. We 'need to get >ack to the

old dispensation eagerness of interest in thé
oracles of Cod, and we shall not under-
value our priýilege of associated study of
this Book 'so precious to tho covenait
people of old.

Itwoulcl bo a delightful exercise to gather
the family about the centre-table once or
twice a week and go over the ground of the
lesson for the following Sabbath. It would
be both pleasant and profitable,amnd wbuld
greatly elevate and brighten tho home-life.
Then parents and children ivould comle to
their class iwith an already-awakened in-
terest and soe idea of the scope and signi-
ficanco of tho lesson. It night not he
amiss if teachers would occasionally cm-
Sphasizo thc importance of homoestudy.
For the increased dignity and delight of
famiily life, for the greater interest anil
efficiency of Sunday-school work, for God's
glory and our good lot us hhve more home-
study of Sunday-school lessons.-'mtnda i-
school 'carchcrl.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From lcstninster Question Book.)
LESSON III.JANUARY 15, 1833.
ENCOURAGING THE PEOPLE.

Haggai 2: 1-0.
COmM-r TO MEMORY vs. 8 9.

GOLDEN TEXT
"Exceptthe Lord build tho bouse, thoy labor

n vain that' buildit."-Psalmn 127:1.'
-ME READINGS.*

M. Era 4:: rr2.-Tha Worklijndcred.,
T. Ezra 5: 1-17.-Tattiai's Letterto tho King.
W. Ezra G:1-13.-Tho King's Decrce..-
Th. Haggail: 1-15.-The First Prophccy.
F. Haggal 2: 1-.-Tho Second Propheey.
S. Haggai 2:10-23.-The Third and Fourth Pro.

phecies.
S, Psalm 107; 1-21.- "His Mercy Endurei for

Ever."
LESSON PLAN.

1. Tho Glory of the Former H se. 1
II. Tho Glory of the Latter Houso.vs. O-9.

TIME.-D.C. 520. September, fifteori yetrs affer,
tho lastlesson ; Darius Hytaspùs king of Medo-
Persia; Zerubbabel governor of Juda1i.

PLAcE.-Jerusalem.
OPENING WORDS

The Jews began tho rebuilding of thé temple
with great zeal. But soon serious hinderances
oecurred, %vithi a delay cf sonie fite' !~asi-
tervrred. On tho accession of Da'ius Hystaspes
(n.c. 521) the prhepits Haggai arid Zechariah
urged thn renewal of the undrtaking. and -ob-
taind the permission and assistance of tho king
.(Ezra 5:1 ; !14). . . .- 1

H1ELPS IN STUD YNG. -
1. Seventh -month-the montli Tisrl. The onc

and tiwéntieth dayfthlcmonth-the seveïtl and
last day of the fet cf Tabernacles, sixteon yeurs
al.ler the rebuildingof the altar and tho restora- r
tien cf sacrifices. 3. Hoiv do e/c nRe it now 7-
God's estiniato nf things i e -ry dîtrorpont froni
nan's (Zeci. 8: O.) 4. Be sironfi, . . . for 1-am a
udf Vou-°u-our greatret strtitgf/î lt haro God
wvith ils as ocr strongtlî. 5. Acé*orhlnp.tt ite
ibord-God's ancient covenant with their fathers 8
!s cited as a pcdgo and witness ta the ti.n th cf
tho prescrnt promises. O. livil s/îakc-tlhs lun- 1
plies judgnientsof wrrath 'on the'focs 'Gods
peoplo. 7. T/te desire of an nations-many in-
torpret this as meaning Christ, for whom 'ail na- .
tions consciously or unconsciously ydarn.. The 1
Revised Version reads. "tli desirabe.thilns of i
aIl nations shall couic." 8. Tite's &iver iaine-
doui- not, therofnro, mil pronisk i-bat the gold 8
and silver shall be poured fort. . adorn my
bouse. 9. TViU rZive peace-through Christ, the
Prince cf plence ( a Lek 2: 11,'Roi.;i ý51; '2 Cor.
5:18, 19; Eph. 2:13-17; Col. 1: 20 )

QUEsTIONs.. f
INTnoDUCToRY.-Wheii wero the foundations

of tlitemplolidi HowwasthwoNvrkhlmideredi di
Dy whose decreo was it resunied i. Wlat Pro-
ilhts of God urged on the work 7 Title of t lis
esson? Golden Textl Lesson Plan Tnie?

Place? Memory versesi
I. THE GLonY Or TUE FonMEn Hotn. vs. 1-5. t

-Wlc ias Moggai When did the ord cf the
Lord cocn ie hi,:, I To whooni was lio dirccted to
speak1 What ias he to- say te Zorubbabel and
Joshual Whydidthe ronembranc etthieglory L
drscourage the Jcs in rebuilding Yh1tyhat en- 0couraglr.g mesage did ITagnib .rlng téothenîl'
Why hed iy no reason to for T

Il TiHE GLcony or TnE LATTER HOUn. s.C-. -
-Wma solm declaration dii tho Lord maken 1
,What would, folicw thosri comnmotions? Wha- n
vould he do for this latter house i .What re-

sources were nt hlq' commnndi What further s
did hopronise What wouild lie then gîi'o? la a
vhat did thi glory of the litter house consist. fi

-4< PRACTICL LESSONS LEARNED.
éWe. hra oàcaà rcatchn -mortant, and. dimflni

wocrk teodolithoservicef od..~ '
2. We nay o.icó mnuch oppcsitioii fromvlth-

out and within in tie-c'doinà oft!his. work.
r oneed net bc disceuragd, for God.hns

prornie te ho wlth us *and bellp us...
4. Lot this' promise excite iis te bo diligent in

duty and pcîscveriîg in prayer.
REVIEW 'QUESTIONS.

1. What discournged tho Jews In the vork of
rebuidimg i-ho temîple ? Ans. Their povcrty, ami
the censequent mcannees of t ho ew temple lu
com arison wvitJi the old.» -

2. hat did'Hagsai s i-o a o'eiurago then
Ans. Be st.rong anc wr - ; for I an with you,
saith tlheLdrd ef hosts.

3. Whait gracions promise did t.he Lord give
thien). A-ns. II shl Ui aIl nations, ami the
Desire of nlltnatioms shahl couic; and I ill 511
this houlso wil l glory.

4. Whatfuirther did tho Lord promise? Ans.
Tie glory of: this latter.hoise shall be greater
than of the former.
ý 5. What blcssinq iwoull lie there give? Ans.
In this place ivill I give pence.

LEdSON IV.-JANUARY 22, 1893.
JOSHUA TÍE IIGII PRIEST.-Zech. 3:1-10.

COMîMrT To MrMOaY vs. 7, 8.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Wo hava a greatI higi priest, that is passe
ito t le heavens, Jesus tho Son of God."-

Heb. 4: 14.,
HOME READINGS.

M. Zech. 1:1-21.-The First and Second Visions.
T. Zoch.2:1-13.-he Third Vision.
W. Zech.;3:1-10.-The Fourthi Vision-Joshua

lthc Hligi 1 -iest.
Th. 1Heb. i: 12-5: 10.-3117 reat Iligi Priest.
F. Roni.5 :1-21.-Paco wit God.
S. )'oni.,8:1-17.-No Ccndemmnat ion.
S. "salai 22: 11.-CTransgrssion Forgiven.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Filthy Garments. vs. 1-3.

Il. 'ie Cican Garments. vs. 4-7.II1. The Promise of the Messinh. vs. 8-10.
519, Jamnary or aobruary; Darius

Hystaspes king cf Mede.Persin.; Zertmhbabcl
governor of Judah.

PL.c.'-Jerusalem.
OPENING WORDS.

ZechaFinh iras a priest as well as a prophet.
Ilc ias:bora îîrobably in ]3abym, nd coule te
Jerisnleni ii Zeruxbabel and Jostim. lcbe-
gan to.propicsy in the second year of Darius
l{ystaspes. and contimced fori two years, actingin concert wvitIh mite prophet Haggai.

IIELPS IN STUDYING.
1. -lon. .IoXhîra-called in the book

of Ezra. Jeshua. Standing before ttc an7 cfthe
Lord -n befororhisjudge. .Theancioofte Lard
is Christ the Mediator, to whom ail judgment le
committed (John 5 :22D. Batan-iho hero as-
sumes -the character and occumpies.the place of
the accuser in tho trial. 2. The Lord-Jehoval

oInvcrses cal teangelolova
A brandjîf'mcked aittof tîfr-ee rn de-
struction. - Those fhat stoo 'befoir- hm-
angels of inferiororder. Thte filthy garnments-
synmbol of sin. The gumit and polluîtion of sin are
replaced by purit and holiness. Change of ral-
ment-"rich apnarel." 5. i said-the prophet.

receing at thbe change cf miment, aseke i-at i-ho
tire f t high priget a y niade complete.

7. Places to ivalk-Revised ersion, "a placd of
iceese." .tong thlese itstand lbp-nogt
anges, standing arotnd the ange l f Jorval.
8. jlrcn wondered at-"men whiei are a sign."
fif servant-a ftrauent naie of Messiah (Ise.
421;49:3). fTheiraach-Isa.4:2;11:1; Zel.
:12. ' 9. T/he stonc-Isa. 28: 16; Psalm 118:22;
at.21 :42; I1 Peter 2:4-7: Eph.2:20. 21. Svei
: a ..- 11cnotig-ho wisdmmî of t-ho Messiali. 10.
U r fie vine-peacful tUnies shal ratura, and

friendship and love prevail.
QUESTIONS.

INTRoDcTORY. -Who was Zechariah Whcn
lidliebeginteproplicy? Holongdidhecoii-
'nuchis iwrki :''itie of this lesson? Golden
Texti? Lesson Plan? Tinei Place? Mcmory
verses?
1. THuE FILTuY GAnMENTs. vs. 1-3.-What did

lie Lord dol Who is neant by the angel offlie
Lord? For wvhat purpose iras Satan thro?
What did tho Lord say te Satai? Ii whnt iwas
Joshua clothed? Wiat did tiso filthy garmnots
opresent?
Il. ,Thc CImeAx GARInENTS. vs. 4-7-What diSl

hie Lord cCmnamd Whats dlied l 'yto osua?of whiat iwas the change of raiment a tokeil
fVhnt did tile prophet th say? What did tih
lacigoftlioniitrcuLpon liesiiadlnpiiyl Whia-
alenn deelaratio did the Lord thon nalu
Vhat was the Lord's rounsel to the church of the
aodiceansi Rev. 3: 17, 18.
IUI TuE PnoMisE OF'THELP MEssIAHI. vs. 8-10.
-What did tho Lord nowr promise? Wlo is
neant by nîj servant the Branch? Whcre cise
s the Messiahi spoken of under thoso names i
{ow shal lie ho qmaliflcd for hic workI What
hall ho tic cifec- of lis mission 7

L'RACTICAL.LESSONS LEARNED.
1! Satan Is still the accuser of the brethiren.
2. Christ stops the niouth of their accuser.
3. Evr pardoncd sinner is a brand plucked

rom t nurming.
4.-Christ takes aNay the guilt of sin by lis par.
oning mercy.
5. le removes the pollution of sin by his re-
.ewmig grace.

REVIEW QUESTIONS..
1. 1Vhom, diS tlîe Proplic- sec standing heforo

langcl. of -the Lord? Ans. t dic îo
riest, clothed in filthy garments, and Satan as

2.'ý Wlat 5id ihe Lord say to Satan 1 Ana. The
oid robuke the; is not this a brand plucked

mmi-cf ati tIe? h to those bofore himi Ans.
ake away the filthy garmients froin hinf.
4. Whaiitdthe say io Joshua? Ans. Behold,
]lave -aed tine iniiiiy te pose from tixco,
na 1 rivil elothe i-eo wl i change of raime .
5. Whatwill ho do forall who confess i-heir

lns? Ais. If iwe contess olirsins. h 'is fait ifui
nfi just to forgivo us our oins, and to clcanso is
omi all unrightcousness.



N'O R T-H ERN M E.S S'E'N G E R.

I'THE'HOUSÉÏIOLD.
GR C S RECEIVING.

Much lihis 'been said about the art o
conferring favors with'suclh weet gracieus
nîess blat the favor is doublgd thereby.

There is another art coneuirning whicl
we have seen no mention, aidtliat.is tho.ar
of recoiving favors se graci6ùsly that thn
giver becoies the debtor.

A few days ago we sawttvo little girls
receiviig saine presents .which bad beer
brought to them fron the East Indies
The ornanents were valuable, but se un.
usual in fashion and color tlhat the childrer
could not be expected to >roperly appre.
ciate then. Yet one child-by ber mamnne
of acceptance displayed an unusual sharc
of the gift of graciousness. The other
was evidently disappointed, and lier thanks
were cold and lifeless.

Whien the two children.left the room the
first ran out witl joyous stop, carrying lier
trinkets in uplifted liands,.and crying out:

Oh, sec what Aunt Mary has brought
me ail the way froin India ! The India
that's on the map, and wlere the Taj-
Mahcal'is !"'

The other child carried ber little box of
costly ornanents hlanging by lier sido ; lier
stop "was slow, ber couitenance sullen, and
ele could: but expect thé words that left
lier lips alnost before the door lad closed
behincd lier. '.I should think Aunt Mary
miighît bave found soinethiig nicer than that
to bring such a long way.'

Throughi life theso children will carry
their differences of charaoter, but proper
tuition might 'do something for the latter
little -speaker. Gracio1csness is not the
possession of a]], but natural ungracious-
ness imay be greatly inodified by careful
education. Children wlio heacr fron pa-
rents unfavorable comments upon the gifts
of absent friands, will imake similar
reflections upon those of persons who arc
present ; or if they do not show displeasure,
will at least display the absence of pleasure.
The atuit of the two before-inationed
little girls said afterwards te one wlio was
speakiig of th first child's happy nanner:

Yes, little Julia is happy in having a
brighît, siet cidispositior, alwvays readyL to
ploase and be pleased, but I- thinkithat
Katy's was naturally iuch bhe Y sanie.
Thîeir mothers arc sa different, Julia's
miiother says she has made it a life rule-to
never look bohind a gift for' its motive, its
value te liersolf, or its cost ta the giver;
that the faet that any one chooses to give
lier anything lays ier cuder but one
obligation, and thatisto receiveitgraciously.
She takes it.>for granted that no gift is
offered ler for any purpose save to give
lier pleasure. Therefore' it always does
give lier pleasure, and 'she shows it. I
have cnow ber to receive with charming
grace, and to wear with a courage w-orthy
of John Rogers of fiery menory, a really
horrible green and yellow shawl, because
she would not wounîd the sensibilities of
the poor woman who brouglt it to lier fron
Goriany as lov-gif ;in return for imany,
mnd soie ratiier cotl. kindiiesses.

" ' She has done what she could,' said
mîîy sister-in-law, lookiig ruefully upon the
wrring colors. ' I coild wisli that she lad
done nothimg, but that . would net have
given lier tie pleasur t.hat bbe bestowal of
this lias done."

To graciouslv receive intended favors,
cvIen w-here they are niot such in reality, is
incuimbent upon all. It is a part of the

rive and take" necessity of life. It is
also, on higher gnrouids a nifest Chris-
tilan duty.-Jfaper's .Bcman

MAKE WORK EASY.
.To ialko wor.k a pleasure it is necessary

t bave proper inaterials with whicli to do
it. No carpenter would fer a moment
think of stiîîting lfinself by buying poor
tools, and thiere is n eceonomy in trying te
keCp ihouse with man insufficient supply of
household implemensti. Koep. alsways on
ha.icdplenty. of broonis, brushes, dust-pans,
aiid,clean dusters ; always have good soap,
sapolio, borax,. ammonia, and other clean-
sers, with paste for:o]ishing brass, and
powder for silver. Do not keep thon ail
in the back. part- f the house, 'or in sone
out-of-the-way place, but have thei near
where they are to bc used, so that no stops
imay bu ;vasted iii running for them.
Dusters, broons, dust-pans, and brushes

that are to be uséd upstairs should neive
be'brought down until they coe te stay
and, unless the house is a very somall.one,
those that are useci in the front roomls

f shmould-be niear at hîand.
Not only should one have good tools vitl

wiiclh to work, but sie should ciideavor at
h ali tinmes te save ierself from unnocessary
t labor. -In sveepiug, all upholstered furnîi-
e ture, open bookcases, beds, and suci things

as are difßicult to dust, should be provided
with iimuslin covers se that the labor .of
d clusting thin may be 'very slighmt. About
the lhitcenî and closets try, as far as pos-
sible, te arrange everything so that very
little stooping will be necessary. Do not

- put articles on the floors of closets and
cupboards, not only because tley get dusty
mluch sooier than if on shelves, but are in
the way when the floors are brushed, which
should be done oftcn.

In arranging closets, place articles in or-
derly piles . on the sielves, and, as far as
possible, avoid stacking thleim on top of one
another in such a way that any ene thing
cannot bu got at without disarranging sev-
eral others. -Koep guiimed paper on band,
and label every box or bundle, putting the'
label se that it can be read without taking
the bundles from the shelves. If crowded
for room, utilize all the space in the elosets
by putting in removabla shcelves and hiooks,,
which, if the louse should chance to-be a
rented one, can'be taken away without
damage. It will mre than repay the trou-
'ble. Carpenters mako closets after a cor-
tain pattern and usually pub about' one-
sixth as nany shelves and hooks as the
space ivill acnit ; and i6 too often happens
that housekeepers takc .then as they find
theni, and worry along for years witli
crowded closets, wleun an hour's work .and,
a few cents in ioney will save days of
laber.

. One could go on indefinitely pointirig
out specifße ways in w'hich labo' nay be
saved and work made easy, and the sug-
gestionîs would still seei incomplete. The
general principles upon which easy house
keepiig is based miay bc sumo'med up ia ài
very few sentences:

Regard housekeeping as a business, and
attend promptly te all the details of it, as
on would do in, anîy other business. In-
sist upon liaving proper conveniences with
which te work, and get the benefit of tliem
by using thein systemnatically. Nover work
hard for a biîio in order te rest afterwards,
but scatter th work se that ne day will be
a hard one, and non need be spent in idlé-
ness. Rememnber that one does not iv'
laber by ieglecting to de it, for a day 6f
reclkoiing will coino wlhcn it will press to
be doei, and mostlikely at an inconvenient
season. Whilo endeavorimg te be methodi-
cal do not be a slave te mlethod, but keep
overythinginsucliorder thatanyui expected
aent mnay not be a serious incoeivenienc.
Do not fret ihen things go wrong butu
reiember that in overy kind of work thère
must some tiles be a little friction,. and
mneeting it calimly will do more than ny-
thing else towards removiig it. Above call,
use your wits in saving tine and steps,
and nake the workz i pleasuro by following
an intelligent plan la accomplishmiug it-
Josephijie B. Martin, in Demorest'sMonthl-

r 'stoves upon ny conveiiienttable,·andtbieE soon 'recommended lier care of Earl to
I prcpared every inoubful thmat îassed bis cther friends and wihena neighbor wanted
lips for weeks•; nor only that, but ivaslhed to go dwri. tinu sime left lier little (ics
the..silver and chima. used in his room, se with Mrs. Russel. She did nât~nmalke very
thb the servants scarcely knew there wmas highi charges, but the business grew until

t .idess iii the house, and the routine hiouse- the little liouse was full. One womian
keeping was entirely undisturbed. wanted te so during the dayý and left lier

A mistake in diet is always serious, often little girl ; another was a day nurse ta an
fatal, after typhoid fever. The pltiént invalid-lady of means, stiliniotlii-, iho
must be generously fed and noûrislied; but kept a millinery suhop and had hitherto
the food·must be soft and well nasticated. left lier three-year-old boy iif charge of a
Du'ring the fever, of course, milk is the hired girl, folt ruehi botter wienl it was in
ài'Jit sheet-anchor ; after it haus' speit it- Mrs. Russel's cair-c. She cooked simple
self, cones the day for nilk porridge,.oat- and -wholesome food, and mrranged hier
meal gruel, cornmeal gruel, and farina ; roons se that children werc very litle
'then, later on, follows the time for 'clai trouble, and she still could sew most of the
broth and chickein panada. If delicately time, keeping lier expenses paid until lier
made, their relishi remains until the very son was able te ielp.- Hocsekeeper.
last; but thoir preparation should. be .as
careful and skilful as the eff6rts of a A HASTY LUNCHEON
French chef in preparing a dinnè ir- .
- 'MILK PORRIDGuE.-One tablespuonful of · If you ever get ina corner and seem ta
flour, one pint of milc. • Make this likze have nîothiiig avaiable im the house for

custard, in a double boiler (with water in luncheon, just investigate the resources of
the outside ene). Cook about fifteen the cracker box," said a caàreful lieuse-
minutes, strain, beat with ai egg-beatter, keeper. "l I rcmiomber one day we had a
and add a little salt. guest cone in just before 'luncheun was

OATMEAL GRUEL.-One quarb of boiling served. It was a sort 'of off-day, and we
w-ater. three tablespoonf cils of ont-ie:d, oie had a spread made up of odds and ends.
teaspoonful of salt. Let this boil in a The visitor was one whoin I know te be
double boiler for about two and a haIf somewhat dainby in her tastes, and as there

ieours; Strain, and add ttree tablespoon- was no tine to send te market for auv-
fuls of cream. Beat te a foam ih'ai egg. thing, I Justdidn'know whattto do. Un-
beater. fortunately, the bread wasn't fresh, which

CoNmEAL- GRUEL. -Two tablespoonfuls wras a great nisfrrtune, for it always seems
of cornimeal to one quart of boiling wcater ta me that with good bread and butter ee
nnd ele teaspoonful of sait. iek for caii nialce out al sort of a meal, but here cie
about two heurs, and prepare like the oat- were,.when itall at once occurred teome that
mneal gruel. You can add more sat' if you we nuighit get up a creditable dish out of
choose. craokers, of which, as good luck would have
. FARINA.FoRTHESIcIK.-Ttcia btlîespoon- it, ther was ana mbunîdancîe. Sa I buttered

'fuis of farina, one pint of mîilk, cime pinch a few' dozen crackers and set theni lm the
of sait, three teaspoonîfuls of sugar, ee oven, there te stay until they were al light
egg. The great secret is in the doing, brown. A part of these wire placed im a
Put the iiiilk on the lire te scald. 3Beat dish oi the backc of the stove, and vitli the
the farinaà up with the yolC of the ogg, remaimder I made some cracker sandwiches
adding a little water, enough to maeit out of some bits of roast' fowl whici was

mix well. When tlie nilk boils, stir i thie ready sliced in the pantry. The mneat as
farina, salt, and sugar, and let it bdil fifteen mixed with al little mayonînaise and placed
minutes. 'Take it off the stove' and, as between twro of the buttered crackers. A
soi as lt ceauses to boil, stir in the white jar of canned fruit was openled, and with
of the egg, beaten to a stiff froth,"and pour saome olives and a bit .of cheese rounded
into a dish. out a very relishable lincheon, and ny

CI] ICEN PANADA.-Take half the breast guest quite' enthused over the new-fash-
of a chibken, and-after remàvin; the skin loned. sandw-'ches.-Ecange.
and every particle of fat, place it in a sauce-
pan with water enough te coverit, and let SELECTED RECIPES.
it slowly siimer for twvo lours. Take it Ovs-rEa BIsQUE.--Place oe uar t of oysters te
from the broth and eut it in simali particles, beil n beiir ocn liqîor, and add a salbspoonatil

and hon ressthemali hrou-li l ieto w-hite pepper, a pincli et' cay*euîio and sait.and then press tm ail througlh n wcire When the oysters are plump skii thein out and
sieve. Noo of the chicken umú'st bh used add a bay ca, a stalk of celery a blade of mace.
that has not been forcecd thirouli the sieve. a bouapeomîful stenjuice and a cbffeccptul e'tir o pi orcon te tbc liqoor amîd stanid ou Ihe back of the
A large spoon is the best thing to ess range, covered. Into anothér saicepan put one
with. Add the broth to the chicken that plut cf i-bite stock and a tencupfti et breai

beeîîpussd blrougi ble sire, îîd rmîmîbsa. nd cookslec-l3l fer lialt nheur. Strainhuais-bei asdtrul h iv, the eyster aonp. chop btie cysi crs rtbler fine amnd
season it with sait. Theni add four table- add noth to saucepan nnuber two. Rub two
spoonfuls of creami, anld up tablae onults of fpeursii t n a oilkai cl Pandrmienîtme aoump boula stir it lin and boil five
togrether. minutes, amîd add two tablespoonfuls of butter.

This is delicious, and aIl the breast of the Serve in soup plates.
chiiken is here, retained in a pérfectly soft Ovsrxa SruFime.-lomoe tbc crusta and

ramb line three tenoîmpftis et bu-ead crîuiiba. 'und
condition, nourishiîmig aid harmless. - ' season h igly witlisaIt, ppper and any powdered
Lansing. swcet lieb yen prefori into a lia atewpaii pût

malf ie ab"1titr n ar i'ste, a -

HELPFUL.
How do you do this afternoon ?" said

Mrs. Russel te her neighbor, Mrs. Hillock.
"Oh, I am tired ; I feit just after the

dinner worlk was over and baby was asleep,
hiS 0w mc I wished I was ilfar motherDAINÎTY IISHES FOR THES and could senc Earl to stav %iith ber, soROOM.--. that I could lie down a littl while. -le is

William was recovermig very slowly froi so full of spirits, ho can't be itill even for
his long illness ; and .remmberiicgiow a feiv minutes. But how is Mrs.'Allen te-
nicely my friend's brother got up froîï his day ?"-
"long typhoid," I went over to "skii lier The-talk drifted to other subjects, and
brains," and learni what she did for hiim. when Mrs. Russel rose tu o o, shlo said
Would she help-ne ? Most certahily and IîTm going to call at the next house and
gladly. And she wroto out somne re;ipes will be back in a short time, ad will take
se carefully, and with suchi minute* direc- Earl home with nie for an holr or sO,
tions, that ene could net fail to succeed, you must rest as much of the time as you
and the patient was nourished back ta can."
lielbli. Mrs.- Russel was a iridow with a son

Each recipe proved perfect ; and to help and dauglter of school ago and she had
others over the hard place that comes in been anxiously looking for 'saine eniploy-
the exhaustion consequent upon. typhoid ment that would enable lîer ta stay at
fe.ver, I sond then that they mîay be tried home,ý doing what sewimg. sho cou.d. -
in other sick-roons in thbe land, aîmd: hmelp The afternoon she so kdindly took her
ta brinig back the rose ta the cleek and neigbbor's little boy hone with her, a
the liglt te the eye of .ho strickeoiie. thouglt caine ta lier,: and«when.sho saw

After the fever, bas ruin its. coirse and Mrs. Illlock so inuch brighter. she told
spent itself, in typlhoid,.our good aoctor lier if she-would care to let hmini go shel
says thc cure then depends upon tlie food would take Earlifor two loîdrs every after-
served te the poor iivalid. Actiii upon ieon,: and iiheni Eva canie. fron school she
my friend's suggestion, I fitted .up a little coild take hîim home, "an'd.if yeu have it
roem off the sickrooi, and miierrilypinned to spare wu nïightb take pay in mnilk."
the word "Refectoy," traced in large This' is the -ay .thiigi. began to look
characters, on th!i coor. I had t*0o gas- brighter for Mrs. Russel*, Mrs. H; lock

ing hiala teacupful of butter cut in simall bits.
Stir constanty for three minutes. reinove froi
the fire, auud i-hen cool add a dezen clioppedl
oysters over which lias beec turned a iablespoon
fliof leiemonî j ulce.

RoAsT TuRicY.-It is far casier to select good
uwltrý,w-hen It is dressed with ibc uiad aid foot

en. Tl'ie oyea iill bo brigt. mand fucil; bbc-foot
soft andjoints pliable, whi le bhc skin of the bird
viillooksoftandelean, showiug yera et yeflow-
isl fat and white flesh bencab . Thoroughly
wnsh and wi,-pe inside. If large, the cra- space
w%,il hold enouîgli dressing, so roll up a plece of
breadioritat aod îredge ut igtl iteIeoauig
frin thero lsto tIe t iIl bbc ciai spico as
full as you possibly caný (and the bd - if neces-
sarci ,nnd sew, up thecuts. Twist tle. pinionms

tun thetmiogs, p,îalî 1p fhe legs tintil'skoyi r
flat miguinat the bitck".- Rumî mc largo skoer
througlî the body and win s, and another throughi
the body and ti.lis,ami lice und omfie botc
drici-stika togetîer tihtly. Draw e e akîn et
the neck back over the. hackbone; and fasten iL
with a fvi atiscis. Rh th bird oi r ther-
aumgbly wibli sait amid'thonii ri flIeur. Proparo
aroll of four-inch wide strips of old wvhite m1sialin;
commeneing at the back, dexterously wiid the
ciorli smîmoelbly round the eutire body. se bîmat
1lio o e bc oufuccn a expost, and tasten lie
end and wherever needd with a few stitlies.
Rub tic couire aurfadà o etfi cleth wunli sof t
butter, tic I sceotof alt pork i thebest
and put lin a hot oeion'.' In fifteen minutes turn
and add a t.eaccipftul.of boiling water. Baste

ez];i umnid %vlic dul'ie ccfuluy u-enîovo the
nrapîng. and your tirkecawil onte et ajuicy

rich golden browi. Boil the giblets, chop fine,
and add to the gravy mtter it is thickened.

BAizic n Siiot.-ClÏsc mu Iinfi quarter of fime
y-oiing pork -%l'îolamc -ipe driy. Cuit mi, slîl
uin the uckle witlh a' sharp knife and ill the
ovening wit:Iia mîixt ure of powdee--d sage, 1inely
chmopped union amud alibtle saIt maid poîlper. .Poit
.i- a lmait %vit.IL miietptîî of boiliug wIter.
when li hait done, sore across the top but do
mnont d-cper tuc the nrter riYd of Ilie kin;
r.i bed.trmu ege nd grabcd crackr crishîabk oner

-amud fiunish baking..

a
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The Fanmily Circle.

THE GLAD NEW YEAR.
With the whirling and drifting of snows,

Cornes breathless, the wild Ncw Ycar,
While bitter the NortIl wind blows

O'er thefileids thiatlie starlc and drear.
Yet Hope is aliglhtin hereyes

As.slie looks fron thei eairt of the storn,
"Earth slceps iru her shroud,"she cries,

"But the lifu in lier breast is warnm.

"Death is but a drean of the night,
And the hynn of joy is begun,

For slowly seeking the liglit-
The great globe turns to the sun.

"Bhold, I will bring delight
lu placo of the darkness and cold

Safe undcr the ineadows so white
Is hiding the buttercup's gold.

"The blushl of the swect-brinr rose,
Wherc is it treasurrd today s

I will call it fron under the snows
To bloom on itsdelicate spray.

"I will fling ail the flowers abroad,
And loosecin the echoing sky

The beautiful birdsof God,
To carol their rapture on high.

'.And the sunner's splendor shall reign
ln place of the winter's dearth,

IHer color and music again
Shall gladden the patient carth.

"Look but with cyes that are pure
On the gifts iiminy hard that lie,

And your portion of bliss is sure
In the beauty no wealth eau buy."

Hairk to the Newv Ycar's voiceo
Through the murk of the winter drear;

O children of ae reoica
At the tidings ef hope and cieer t

CELIA TriAXTEIR

ONE SUNDAY VENING.

DY MRS. JENNIE M. D. COXKLIN.

It was a stormy Sunclay evening in the1
country ;: there had been no chureh-going
all day ; early in tho evening a Sunday1
wearness fell upon everybody.

The house was full, as to-norrow woulcl
bo Christmas, and cousins had gatheredr
froinnear and far. Twenty grown people
were seatedl at tho supper table ; the seven
children had a table to themselves.

"I wislh there was.sucli a, thing as a
Sunday gamie," exelaimed Milcdred.

" Ihat's wiclced," rebuked lier little
sister, slocked.

" No, it is not," replied Mildred reason-
ably. "I mean sonethimg to rest nie and
lielp Ie and send mo to bed glad."

"As if there worenotsuclia thingfuor Sun-
day,'' was sonebody's indignant rejoinder.
"Tlhat is what Sunday is for to send us toi
bed glad

"But do not visi to be sinply recop-i
tive; Iish tube communicative," Mildr:edt
explamned. ...

"Tht is tic commaind," said the young
nimster, .and itcertainly hulds good for
Sundav ovenig.i* And may Isuggesthow?'?

" loh, do ! dol!" agerly chorused re-
Ieved voces.

tliouglIt it.was wicked to go tobedt
soi earl-y,e'observed Barbara, l"but I 1
couldn't Iind anything now to read."

"Then cverybocly wio wislhes to com-
nm icato,' get paper and poncil. anîd seati
lumrself ad heorself atthîe dminig-roomitable.
Peoplewho halve nothing to give, and all
things to get, iay inake a second row and1
liston."

It w'as fifteen minutes before the coin-
iiunicators and the listeno·s were seatOdf
in th dniug-room. Tho young ninisterv
smiled vein ho found that the oldest peoplo
ma the oliuso.had iphicel tiemîselves ili thef
audience ; n th churcli-m-the-ouse, wast
it the young whowero aggressiv;e eager9
for work, anIxious t clô good, andto com-
muiîîcatc i

Tho old folk inust be stirred up," lie
sid to limself ; and perhaps tlhis plan of 
his would bo w(a0 vny to do it.v

" Now ivhmat shall wo eo, Cousin David?"
qtiestionecd larriet. "My mind is as blankn
as imy ialf shet of paper."-

NORTHERNMESSENG E R. . .

* "I vwish eacl of you to d *this," ho said,
standing, with pencil uplifted in his righît
hand. " Write onyour liaf àheet of paper,
as iiturally•and easiiy as you can, any bit
of the 'experience of your life, anything
remenbered'fromît your reading, anything
you happen to thinîk of at the momint,
anything.that lias helped you, anything to
help your neighborany suggestion, any
question."
. " That 'overs acres," remarked the
larmer in the audience. "But anybody
can drop a seec"

The liailfhour was filled with swift-mov-
ing and slow-mîovimg îipencils, ejaculations,
Lhe sound of papor torn into bits, thon
somnebody ini hope, or in-despair, beginning
agaià.. The children grew tired of Waitinig
for the end of things, and crowded arouid
grandmotherin the parlor for Bible studios;
thon grandiothr was suminoned to listen.
Younig pastor David stood at the end of
the long table, vith the shoots and haIfL
iheots of note paper arrangcd in his hand,
and glanced around at the expectant faces.

" I wish I hazdsuci faces overy Sunday,"
he reinarked ; " and I could have, if every-
body would do something.. There are n
naies signod, so none of you need be too
.fraid of iaving your heart too wide open."

Ho read distinctly, and interest deepened
with cah paper :

"God says: 'Iknow the things that
cone into your minimd.' That uniakes nie
.fraid, for I let thinigs come into iny mind
that I would not tell anybody ; plans, and
air-castles, and thouglits-liateful thoughts
-about people. And I an glad, too ; for
he cno ws how repentant I an, botter than
I can tell himn."

Without comment lie opened another
loided sheot

"'Christ left two promises to the world
'he coming of the Holy Ghost, and his own
.oning again. I néver thouglt before to-
night that cithter of thd two promises niak'es
-nuch-difference to me : I should not lhave.
bhîought of thei no.w, but that I tried to
remember sonething-- niy Sunday-school
teadher said, and I thouglit of that. I ain
ishamecd that such wonderful promises
make se little difference in ny life. I
lon't mean to excuse mtyself, but I vould
ike to ask a hundred people .and sec how

many have thouglt of one or both of thein
to-day."

SH'im 1" ojaculated grandfather, " I
haven't." .

David rond
" I do'not thinîk I shall be so selfishly

glad in lcaven (glad tiat I amn there) that
I shall forgetpeople andthings T h1ave cared
about on earth ; and if I do rneiber
and speak to th Lord about then, will
that be praying? Prhaps I may renein-,
ber soin prayer (for soiniebody) lie ad riot
answorcd the day I died. Thoro-naybe
anothernanie for it in the hene'enlyspiccl."

For somne reason old Aunt Phebe's eyes
filled. D tvid read on :

" Onu night at bed.iie I was too tired
to read my usual chapter iii tho Eible, and
I told father. Ho said that often he would
rather think of Christ thnii of any word lie
lad spolcon, just as one would love to bc
iith ono's dearest friend whien ono was too
tired to talk, or listei, and Christ under-
stood, as the friend did."

That's truc," responded invalid cousin

"The·Lord expected Paul.to ork, and
work liard, with.hiis thorn in tho fleshi, and
Paul did not caution Timothy about doing
too mcli.bcause of hii often infirmities.
Earncst, hopoful vor.kj.holps te ieal mincd
and body.:'

c"Cd icant to send Tsanc and-Jacob
loto theworld, and yet tley- had ýto bc
praycd f:or. And so haîd Saínson and
Sanuel anld John the Dapltist. fHuman
prayers are une of tho forces God vorks
with. Prayer was thù forerunner.".

"A smal&Atrial roveals whether onlielas
faith or'not is. cert:ainly as a straw shows
whicih vay tho wincl blows."

'.' David praycd: 'Lot ny prayor' be set
forth beforo thece as incense,' nuid. John in.
the isle of Patmos, l' his fision of heaven,
àaw tli prayers of -al saintà offered vith
inconse.

" Sombody said the othier day that the
evorld ira full of siù, a ld kMIrs. anlkii

%vaidthero was muoro grace thiùcn inin n th'
wcrldimld it prcvoked 16i. discussion,
but she endcd if with uoting : .' Sin
abounds, but grace mnuch moroabounds.' ',

" m'nîi" ejaculated grandfather again.>

"I t a letter a deÎi saint ivrdte. and I
copied it : 'I rejoicu in doing :nothing if
nothing be thy wmiII for me, -but until- thou
dost show me thatnioting is tiy ill for
nie, I may lhopd that- sonething is, and
seek fhuat sometlhing.' Tint lhelped nie,
because I don'twant to keep still and do
nothing, until I must."

" The Lord's may is not only the- best-
way, but it is so best-that there is no othmer
way worth doing."

"Something runs in my head and keeps
out everything else:

Don't be sorrowvfuîl, da rling,
Don'tbe sorry, 1 pray. -

For tlciig the yonr togethmer, miy dear,
luThcre isn't ibre iight îin day._

"It is said of Jeus11 : ' Whîen Jesus hîeard
that ;' but lie kiew if before lie licard ;.
and to liear, yet sonie one had to tell huit.m
I tlin hie likes to bu ·told tings."

"I used to be afraid of Satan until I
rend that the devils could not oven enter
into the swine until they asked Jesus and
got bis pernissioi-Iread about i to-day."

Itcanie to ne withI a great shock. vieu
Ilearned that Christ eialed men's bodies
accordimîg to their faiti, and did iott at the
samne tine heal thîeir souls. One mian wist
not wlo it was that hmealed hîîim. That
sceois more sad than not being healed-
only God keeps ondoiig iwiere lie lias be-
gun."

"The only thing we kaow about blind
Bartiuneus after lie received is sighît is thaft
ie followed Jesus."

And this was the last thougit lu Mil-
dred's mind wien she "- went .to bed glad."
-Advance.

NEW YEARS IN RUSSIA.

andlhis faiily may vio ithe strango pro-
cession from lthe wiiidows. Then old.
vomîîenajppar, biingingthe different6 baiuî
yard fels,iwhich arealso deckcd with
evergreens mmd berries. These. are in-
tended asigrents ffor the niaster. The
noise male by the feathered tribe as they
are cKrried into tholicuse isaliost dèafen-
in,. It occasionally happeis thant sQi of
the birds iake îthcir escape, and thent en-
sues a wild chase,-in which all the ciidren
of the village join. The Russian sinail boy
is ni different in this respecbt froin the
Anerican youtii, for hie fi-equently pro-
vokes this sport by suddeiil snati lng a
bird front under thearia"i dfone of the old
womieîn and settini it free for t-lie purposo
of iavinig the village u-chins - chase it.
This is capifal fun, and the children enjoy
it very mnuch.

The peasants are very superstitious, and
believe that the miracle of the feast of
Caia: of . Galilee can be repeated, if the
people only have faith, as the old year
ushers in the new. At precisely the mid-
night hour, or as nearly as t- dlocks of the
vilha"e reckon that tiie, men, womoen, and
chiildren stand round a large jar filled 'ith
water whichi they anxiously watch to see
if it will turn into wvine. Year after year
the saine performance is enacted, and al-
wavs with the saime result.

A superstition îndulged im by young
gi-ls soon aftèr the advent of the inew year
is to place a looking-glass betwcoon two
ligited candles, and sit looking into it until
the face of the future husband of eachi is
revealed to lier.- A trick of the imagina-
tion does the rest, and the young girl is
lipliy.

The second day of the ncw year is de-
voted to pauyimig visits, a pleasuro- wihich

The first day of the new year in Russia the childrein shar with their parents.. The
iniglht be called the childrei's timi>e, for if visiting over, parents and childrent sepa-
is ushiered in by all sorts of pranks played m-mate-tli derpe to enjoy theiselves
by the snialI boy. On New Yit ear'smor-ninîg iii thmeir aown w-ay, and the younig people to
the sui is scarcely visible above the caster, foll w their exaimpfle-both parties usually
horizon ore the young boys of the village iidulgimg in leigh-ridliing.
sally forth on tuischief bent. It is a greaf The youig folls always try to get be-
day for thei, and they nake fthe most Of yond the reach of the older people. -Dur-
the occasion. It is custonmryfo- the youthis img the attempt nuuîy ludicrous scenes
toformiintogroups, ind, tithi theirpockcets occur. For instance, the village yhutis
well filled with dried pease and wheat, and maiidenis, in their iild efforts to get

.proceed froin house to iouse. The doorsi beyo.md the..reachi of parental cont.rol,.,fre-
of the houses are never bolted, and the boy s quently lave thleir sleigis upset, wlmen a
are thus enabled to enter without disturb- genteral scraible ensiues, and the vehiicles
ing the inimîates. are.-righted amnid mîîuch mei rrinient. This

The peas and wieat are very significant amusement concludes the holiday season,
eniblens. The foriner are used to arouse and the next dauy the villagers, youmng and
from their slumubers those persons who in lold, .return te thcir ordinîary pursuits.-
any way have inîcurred the mnicity of the Comutess Narraikow.
boys. They are sometimîes throwuî with
suci force aid iii such numîbers as to cause
the operation to be a veuy painful eue. BIBLE STUDY.
This,of course, affords the tirovt-ers the Be faithful in Bible rescarch. A great
greatest amusement. The sepet, thus miany good books arce n'o cîinîg eut.
suddenly awakeied, feels-liko chastising We caunot read halof f theii. At every
his tormnientors, but when *olie reieibers revolution of the printing press they are
that it is Naw Year's miorn, and that it;is comin . They cover our parlor tables, anîtd
the younîgsters' day, lie joins in the laugh are -il our sitting-roomns and libriries.
against himself, and turins over for anothier cGlorious books they are. We thank God
nap. The wheat is > more gentle in its cvery day for the work of the Christian
effects, and is tried on friends onuly. Thus, printing press. But I ha1 lhought that
at the very beginning of the year, the perhaps the fuowrs cf Curist somnefimes
children show their likes andC dislikes, and atllow this religious literature to talke their
uach individual is given to -understand atteitioni fi-cuti Giod's erd, -and that there

whether lie is regarded in thi liclght Of friend nay not b e ms mtuch Bible reading as there
or foc. This custonr is exclusively the ougit to be.
privilego of the-young people. How is that ivith your oni , experierice î

E:rly iii the aflcy the haidoinsit horse Just calculate iii your mineids how muîuchi
of which the vilage bousts is broughft out, religious literature you lave read dhring
and its trappings arc gayly decerated with the vear, and then how large a portion of
overgrcens and berries. Thiu· adorned, the Wmrd of God you have read, nid:thîen
if is led to the liOuse Of thnbleman, fol- contrast thl two and. ansuer witlint your
lowed by the pen and iieat. sihooters of own soul -whether you are giviiignmore
the early itorning. On the cloor beiing attention to the books ftat were written by
opened, thhhiore led luittie parlor, théIand of mnan ofr that written by the
wliere the family assemble to admire his -hand of God. Now, you go to the
glossy coat and .fondle im. The noblo drug store and you get the iimiieirl waters
animal recivces the caresses- oftheîfamily but vou liaie nticed that the waters nu-
with the greatest sölemnity, while hoe gzes not so fresli or suarkiug or ieafltiFulas
about imm with a proi uid air, as if he under- wnlîc you get tlose very waters at Sariftoga
stood that the occasion mwas a ieniorable aid hrn-gettiig uem rihitwlhero
one. This is the gieefting of the peasants, thmey bubble fromi the rock. .And I havn
old imd young, to their lord aid naster, noticeil the saiue thing ií regard tolue
Th.o eigin -of thfis. custom is shrouded in truth of the Gospel ; while there is à good
mystery, but itl i sspposed ti date fromi deal of refreshlment and health of ut
Biblical tinies.- Thie persois wio citer the Cospel of God as if comes throughgood
bouse with the li rse are rewarded wmith books, I 11id it-is botter wlien I.coimieto
smàll silver^coins, which are isually be- thie eternal î-ockof God's Word aud lrinîk
stowed by the children of the household. fromn that founftain that bubbles upffreshl

-Next cones a pîrocesioi of real aniials, and pure to the life and refrshing f fthe
àuch'as tho x, cow, goat, andi hiog led by soul.-D. Tatlmagqe.
children. Thteso uadrupeds, like the
iorse; mre. decoraftecd mith evergreeis and
berries.- They do it eiterý, but pass Ir You W.r te he1licthe Lord in your
slowlyinfront of thelioiuse, thatthe master on faîmily don't scold much.
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LAoY TiNVsON.

ALFRED, BARON TENNYSON.
Tie wholo civilized world msourns the

death of England's Laureato. " Byron
wasdèad," lie wrote longago, "anid Itiought
the wiole world was at ais endsc." To
the Ensglish speakiig people iow it seems
alinost as if the oflice of Laureate mîust dio
with him, for who is thero to fill his place,
so- strong, so sweet, so noble, so pure?
His deathbed, says his physiciani, Sir
Andrew Clarke, was the imost glorious that
I have over seen. Tiere was in artificial
liglst in the room and the chaniber was
almost in darkness save where a broad
flood of moonligit poured in throughl a
western window. The imoon's raye fell
across the bed upon whicih the dying mssan
lay, bathing him .in their pure pellucid
ligit., and fomising a-Remsbransdt-like back-
ground to the sceie. .All wai silent, save
the soughing of the autumin wiind'as it.
gently played throughs the foliage whicli
surrounsded the lieuse, a fitting requiens
for the poet who sung of the love and
beautyofnature. MotionlessLord Tensny-
son lay upon his couch, the tide of hîis life
gently, slowly ebbing out into the ocean of
the infinite. No racks of pain or sorrows
chocked its course or caused a ripple upon
the outgoing tide. As peacefully aind
gently as lie iad-lived, se lie died, lôkiiig
until the end into tIe eyes of those lear te
him. Ali the ienibers of lis famsily were
by the bedside, and Sir Andrew Clarke
remained by his side from the imoment of
his arrival until le breathed his last.
So geitle and painless was his passings
away that the fainily did not knuow lie
had gon until Sir Andrew broke tie news
te Lady Tennyson, who bore the closinsg
scenes of ier great trial well ii spite of lier
extremssely delicate hîeà1th. About an
hour before lie died lie. spokie to Lady
Tennyson, and his words te lier were the
last lie uttered.

Alfred Tennyson was the son of a Church
of England rector in Soimsersby a simall
village in Liicolnsirile. He w-as born
August 6, 1809. His father is described
as a tall, striking lookinsg, accoiplislsed
mian, withl a strong, highs teipered but high
souled nature. Froms his iother the poet
inherited much of his poetical temsperanent.
She was a very imîaginative woman, very
sweet ansd gotle and intensely religious.
Sie could never boar to sec anythinsg hurt,
and seue of the coarsei' natures around
lier soon got te know this and frequently
imuposed up.on hcir. Villàgers have been
inown to beat their dogs sinder lier wein-

dows sure that she would bribe tIen ta
stop, or perhaps buy the animal outright.
In the "Priicess" lier soi describes ier as.

"- Onea
Net icarnied, save in gracious houbschold ways,
Net perfect nay, but fill of tender wants.
No Aigol. but a dearer being, ail dipt
In Angel instincts."

lier clsildren early showed that they in-
hierited thieir mssother's imaginative nature.
Charles Tennyson, an- older brother, wvas,
of all his faiily, the poet's specind coin-
rade. ''Se geistie, spiritual, nuoble, ansd
S iple, Neas lie,"' his f rieîd say, n tob at lie
was file sosssething from.sanother world."

Any sketch of Tennysen's youth would

be incompletd ivithout a mention of his
gréatest friend, Arthur Henry Hallan, the
son of the historian,- "tthe finest youth,"
ta quote one of lis old miasters, "l who ever
entered Eton.'' Mourning lis untimely
death, as a modern David lamenting his
Jonathan, ie exclaimned

" My Arthur. whom I shall net seo
Till all niy widoud race ho rnil,
])osîr as t le inethoir te tho soîs,
Marc tian i. brothors nrc te ineY

The imspression whichs the geographical
character of-Liincolisslire made upon Ton-
nsyson may be traced all througl his works.
One comes constaistly across references ta
bulrushsesdark volds, meres, reeds, willows,
water fow], "Leagues of grass, washed by
slow broad strcaims." "l The low morass.
and wlisspering reed'." "Tie Bro<k" issti.l
there and uponi its banks the old house on
"Phillip's -Farism." John Batumiber, a
ieighîbor, was the original of the l'North-
ern Farniei," ansd tIe house il which he
'ived was the original of "The moatod
.3range."

His first poens were publisied in 1826
little volume etitled "Poemss by two

3rotlhers," his brother Charles contribu-
g the book.
Thle poet's education before entering

colle was conducted largely under the
direct supervision of lis father, w'hose owin
university career iad beei exceptionally
brillianstat Trinsity College, Caimbriclg. lIn
1829 he won the gold medal offered by the
Chancellor for the best poems on a named
subject. * The subject was anythingi but a
promising oio-"Timsbuctoo."

A year after this lie publislsed " Poems,
Ciiefly Lyrical." Likemisanyanotliergenius
Tennyson received for lis earlier works
scant encourageiment froin critics and re-
viewers. One of theso, however, "'Crusty
old Christopher North "swhile lie was severe
was also just, and the younsg poet profited
much by hisadvice. lin1830 olipublisied
another volune containing sone of the
carlier oies revised aid. greatly inproved.

li 1842 le publisied two more volumes
and this timse the critics found their occu-
pation gone, Tennyson was the poet of the
people.

In these voluses first appeared '"-Morte
d'Artiiur," " Godiva," "''lhe May Queeis,"
"Dora," and "Locksley Hall." Ins1847
' Tie Princess" appeared, bût. was re-cast
in 1850. Higi praise lias bLei accorded
it. The famious songs iu it " Sweet and
Low," " iome They Brouglit ler Warrior
Deal," " The Bugle Song," nd '' Ask Me
no More," Edmund Clarenco Stedinai pro-

iiouiices the finestgroup of songs produced
in this century.

ls 1850 " In Memoriai" appeared,
written ta the mîîemory of Ar-thur iallams
who was drowned seventeen years before.
It is told thata number of inen-of letters
were once asked to naine the three poems
of this century which they would mlsost pre -
for to have written and on eaci list, either
flrst or second, svas found IlTai Meinorias. "

Tnyson's sarried life wasan ideal an.
About 1859,he narried Emily Selhvood,
whomin ho had known at S"omersby, the
daughter of a country gentleimni, vhose
ancestors, long before the. tine of tse
Stuarts had lived im the forest which bears.
their naine. Soon after their -mîsarriage,
they went ta hve at " Farringford" in the
Isle of Wigh t. Lady Tennyson is an in-
tens( lover of music and a composer of no
mean power. She lias set the musie ta
nany of ier husband's songs.

Sele is a niece of Sir Benjaminm Franklin,
the itrepid Arctic explorer,whose epitaph
mu Westminster is one of the finest thigs
Tennyson ver wrote.

Net here Uie white North Iath thy banes,
Andi thon, licreoc stillor.scuil.
Art ssiigan tliy li peroayg now
Toward no carthly porl."
lis home at Aldworth, Surrey, was built

about twensty years ago, largely because
ier physicians considered the climate there
botter for her. Another reason was, to
escape the lion hunters who made his life
intolerable at Farringford.

Lord Tennyson at one tine made a prac-
tice of running up to London at least once
a year, and roaming about, as far as possible,
unrecognized, but no ee could pass Imisi
by without turning to look at one of the
strangest figures that ever trod the streets
of modern London." A tall, round-
shouldered man, growing stout in tiese
later years, he always wvalked w'ithl a stick,
and gave the impression that lie was not
entirely froc froi gout. A long board
covered bis face, and he looked out through
a pair of large spectacles upon a world
which, on the whole, lie wasrather inclined
te despise. In -supplemienit of his spec-
tacles there dan'gled across^tie sonewlat
shabby-looking tweed dustcoat a pair of
gold-riismed pince-nez. The tweed dust-
coat, in color a msusty red, was evidently
an acquaintanco of mansy years, and hlad
no.- grown too tight for hi across the
chest, over whicli it was, nevertheless,
cleterminedly buttoned. Dark trousers,
with giters over bis tlick-solel boots, and
a broad brimmed felt bat, probably older
by somie years tihain the tweed dustcoat,

TiHE LATE LORD TENNYSON IN HIS STUDY AT ALDWoRTH.
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conpleted the dress of the poet Laureato
when last hewas scenis, turdily phoddinr
across Regent s Par."

Oe cif the'pleasantest descriptionss ôf luis
life at Farringford was givsen by B>ayard
Taylor in a letter to Stedmssan iii'1867:

"4 He wsas delightfully f-ee aid' conîfi-
dential, and I sh I cold write ta you
msuch.of what lue said ; but it was so in-

,wroiighr sitîs high phihosaplsy aitcl broaci
vie.s ôf lifo thata fragnent iere ad tese
wouid not fairly represent Iimis: . . . Wo
dined at six*in a quaint rooii huing iwith
pictures, aind thon wvent te the dr-awin-
roous for dessert. Tennyson and I retired
te his Study at the top of the hsoüse, lit
piples, and talked of poetry. Ho tsked lie
if I could read huis Boadicea.' I thought
I could. 'Readit, and let iso sce .h iid
ie. 'I would rather hear you rend it,' I
answvered. Thereupon lue did so, chanting
the lumbering lines with great -unction.
r spoke of the idyl of ' Guinevero' as bein«
perhaps his finest poemn, and said that I
could not read it aloud witlout msy voice
breakinsg downs at certainassages. Why,
I cuin read it and keep isy voico ' lie. ex-
claimsed triumplantly. This I doubted,
and lue agrced ta try after we went downs
tc Our wvives. Tennyson took up the
"Idyls of the Kinsg.' lis roading is a
strange, muonotonouschant, w'ith inexpected
falling inflections, whiclh I cannot describe,
but can linitate exactly. It isvery impres-
sive. In spite of msyself I bedamne very
mnuchu excited as ie went on. Finally,
wlen Arthur forgives the Queen, Tenny-
scni's voice fairly broke. I found tears on
muy cheeks, and Mr. and Mrs. Tennyson
were crying, one du cither side of sme. le
nado an effort and went on to the end,
closing grandly. 'How cian you say,' I
asked (referring te previous conversation)

that you have use surety of permanent
faie ? This poem will only dia swith the
language in which it is written.' Msr .
Tennyson started up front hier couch. 'It
is true !' se excliimsed, ' I have told
Alfred the saime thing.' . . . When Iàlhoke
of certain things ini his poetry swhicl I
specially valued, lie said more tIain once,
'But the critics blane nse for just that.
It is only now and then a mîan like yourself
sees whsat I meant to do.' He is verysensi-
tive ta criticisn, I find, but, perliaps, not
more than the rest of us ; only one secs it
more cleatrly lus anotier.'

Tennyson hiad always a great;.dretd of
his smemioirs being written and, it is said,
has left very little isaterial that can be
made use of for the purpose. .
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TIMOTHY'S QUEST. 'Martha Cummins,' printed on it. Nowivas half child as veil as half liera. At
BY KrE ÜOUoIAS wmGIN. l'Il know what tu call lier." this juncture Gay opened her oyes, and

He crept softly on ta the front .side of burst into a wild howl at the unwontedsoNt IV.-(Contmoed.) the house. There were floiwer beds, a siglit of Timotliy's grief; and Rags, who
Soon the villäge caime in sight, nestled lovable cat snooziig on the doorsteps, and was full of exqüisite sensibility, and quite

ii'the laps of the ;reen bills on both sides -, lady sitting at the open window knit- ready to weep.vith those who did weep,
of theriver. Timotliy trudged bravely on, tmg ! lifted up his woolly head and addod his
scanning ail the divellings, but finding none At this vision Timothy's heart beat sa piteous wails to the concert. It was a
of thei just tihtling. At last lie turned hard against bis little jacket that lie could tablea.vivantt.'
deliberately off the main road, where the only stagger back to the basket, where "Samantlhy Ann !" called Miss Vilda
houses seemed t6o near together and too Rags and Lady Gay were snuggled ta- excitedly ; "Sainanthy Ann! Comle riglit
néar the street, for his' taste, and trundled gether, fastîasleep.s H anxiously scanned hier and tell me what ta do 1"
his family. down a shady sorb of avenue, Gay's face ; moistened bis rag of a lhand- The person thus adjured flew in from
where the archin'g elns met and clasped kerchief at the only available source of the parch, leaving a serpentine trail of red,
lhands. supply ; scrubbed an atrocious spot. from yellow, and blide rags in lier wake. "Land

Ragshad by this timne owerec lhis tail to the tip of her spirited nose ; and then, o'liberty," shò excained, as shesurveyed
half-mast, and képt strictly to the beaten dragginathe basket along the path leading th group. " here'd they cnefront ,
path, natwithstliding manifold tempta- tothe front ga, heopened itand entiand what air they tryin' to acou
tionš toaforsakeoit He passed two cats nounteditlhe stops, plied the brass knocker, "This boys a baby agent, as near as
without a'single insulting renfark,.-and bis and waitéd in childlike faith for a suminons can make out': le wants I should adoptentire demneanor as claquent of nostalgia. to enter and make hinselif at home. this red-headéd baby, but, says I ain't

Oh, dear 1" sighed Timothy disconso SENE v. obliged to ta-o him too, and makos out
lately;"there'ssomethigwroïivithàlieWhitearn Afternoon they have n't got ny home. I tokIhitii

the -laces.· Either.sthier'sno igeonlé a'n't adoptin ay babies just
house, lice in althe ictures, or no flower TIMoTHY FINDS A OUSE IN WHcH HE at that ho burst out cryin', and the therd

garden, or lie chickeris, or o lady at the TINKS A BABY IS NIEDEn, BUT TUEI N two followed tsuit. Now, have the hree
window, or else there'slots of baby-clothes MATES )Oa NOT ENTIRELY AGREE wITH of 'emi just escaped from sone asylumi, or
haning or l thersh-lies. I don't believe are they too little to be lunatics 7"1Isailever fisd"--.. dMeanwhile, Miss Avilda Cunming, had Tinothy dried his tears, in order thatIlàshas einerdfin t"-

At this moment a large, comfortable left lher wimîdow and gone into the next Gay sIoul le coiforted and appear atA
white louse, that had been lieietofore roomn for a skeim of varn. She answered ler bast, anîdic d penitently "[ cried be-
hidden by great trees, cane into view. the knock, however; and, opening, theldoor foi- I thought, because Gay lias n't hadi
Timotliy drew nearer ta the spotless stood rooted ta the threshoid in speechless anythig but cookies since last nigit, and1picket fence, and gazed upon the beauties astonismeinixut, very nichli a f shîe had seen she'l lhavo îdo place ta sleep unless you'lly
of the side yard and the front garden,- the shades of lier ancestors drawn Up in let us stay -hera just till morning. We
gazed and gazed, and feli desperately i lino in the doorway. vent by all the other louses, and choset
love at first sight. Offai went Tunothly's luat. He hadn't seenî this one beause everything was su beau-ù

The whole thing had been made as if ta the lady's face very clearly when she was tiful." 0
order ; that is ail tiere is to say about it.. knitting at the window, or li would never "Nothin.bt cookies sence- Land o't
There was an orchard, and, oh, ecstasy l have clared t. )cnock ; but it was tuo late to liberty 1" ejiculated Samantha Ann, start-
what hasts of green apples ! There was an retreat. Looking straiglit into lier cold ing for the kitlhei.0
interesting grindstone under one tree, and eyes with his own shmliig gray ones, lie "Came back liera, Sanmanthy ! Don'ts
a brighit blue chair and stool under said bravely, but with a tremabling voice, you leave le alono vitli 'aem, and don'tf
another ; a thicket cf currant and goose- "Do you nîeed any babies' liera, if you let's liave alliteneiglibors runnin' in ; you
berry bushesi aùd a flook of young turkeys please ?"' (Need any babies ! What an tak 'emainto the kitchen and give 'cm1
ambling awkwdrdly thrugh the barun. nalipropriate, nonsensical expression, te soin'n to eat, and we'll sec about the
Timothy stepped getly-along in the thick ba sure; as if a baby were somnething exqui- rest afterwards."•
grass, past a pump and a mossy troughu, sitely imidispeniable, like the breath of life, Gay kindled at the first casual mentioni
till a side porch came into view, with a for instance 1 of food ;aid;trying ta clanberout of ther
womnan sitting there sewing briglht-colored No gnsswer. Miss Vilda was trying ta basket, fell over the edge, thuiumping lieru
rags. A row of'shining tin panis caught the assume coimand of lier scattered faculties hîead smartly on tho st>ne stops. Miss
sun's rays, and tlhrew them back in and firid some clue tothe situation. Tim- Vilda covezèd lier face withli er hands, and a
glittering prism of liglt; the grasshoppers othy coholuded that sihe vas unot, after all, waited' shl:dderingly for'anothier yell, as i
and crickets chirped sleepily in the warm the laly of the house ; and, remnenbering the child'scarnation stocking and terra-
grass, and a scor- of tinv yellow butterfiies the inarblo doorplato inthe orchard, tried cotta headiihingled ivildly in the air. But u
hoveredover a oup cf odoroùs liollyhocks again.e "Does Miss Martha Cunmmins live LadyGay disentangled herself, and lauglhed 1

Suddenly tlî.persònu on the poich broke liera, if you please?" (Oh, Timuothyl1 what the mnerriëàt burst oflauglter that ever i
into this cheerful song, whichi she pitched mduced you, in this crucial moment of your woke the Mchoes. That was a joko ; huer t
in so highl a key and gave with such life, té touch upon that sorest spot in Miss life was full of thei, served fresh every
emphasis that the crickets aidgrasslhoppers Vilda's nenory 7) . day ; for uio sort of adversity could longretired by umutual consent fro any fur- "Whlat do you want.?" she faltered. have power ver sucli a nature as 1ers. c
ther competitio, and the butterflies sus- "I:want te getsomebody to adopt my "Come get supper," she ocooed, putting d
pieoided orations for several seconds:- baby," li suid ; "if yen haven't got any of lier hiandlin Sanantha's : adding that the i

"' ll'chis the antolope over the plain, your own, you couldn't find one as dear and " nasty lady need n't coma," a remark that i
The tiger's cublIl bind wäh a chain;, as pretty asslhe is ; and you needn't have happily esêaped detection. as it was ren- tAnd tewild gazelle rit ythe silv'ry feot me too, you know, unless you should mneed dered in .iéry. unintelligible " early Eng: nl'Il bring ta tlhce for a pisymate sweot." netallpt-a ao f ie.lli . ,me to hielp Lake caro of hier."' lishi."

Timothy listened intently for sone mo- "Yàu're very ;kind," Miss Avilda an- Miss A'ilda tottered into the darkened faments, but couldnotunderstand thiewords, swered sarustically, preparing ta shut the sitting-roiu and sank on a black hair- guniess the lady happened to be l·the door-tipon the strange 'child ; "but I don't cloth sofu7 while Sauantlia uslhered eli amenagerie business, which lie thought un- tiinkI cireto adopt any babies this after- wanderera into the sunnuy kitchen, mut- SMlikely, but deliglitful should it prove truc. noon,4tlianlc you. You'd better run right tering t'> herself: "Wall, I vow ! travelin' fHis eye then fel on a little marble slab back home te your nither, if you've got over LIà country -all alone, 'nu' n ot knee- sunder a tree in a siîdy corner of the or- one, hincl know whera 'tis anyhow." . higl ta utoad 1 They'reosendinî' out awfulchard. ':" L have n'tl!" cried poor Tinmothy, with young ti-iiaps this scasoi, but they slha'n'tt That's a-. cintry doorplate," lhe a sudden -and unpremeditated burst of go away hiungry, if I kniow it."
togt .ycs it' get.the lady's naime, tears at the failure of his hopes; for he Accordingly, she set out a plentiful sup- v

4-,.
v.

ply of braad and butter, gingerbr'ead pie,
acId milkl put ain plate of COld hash in
the shed for Rag ms, id sept bim out ta it
with a corn broom; ;md, teling the chîil-
dren comfortably te cram their ' ' everlastii'
little bread-baskets fIll;" retu'rned ta the
sitting-roon

Now, w hiatever makes you s0 panicky,
Vildy? Did n't you never see a tramp bo-
fore, for pitv's sake '? And if'you're scar't
for fear I carmt handle 'enmalone, why,
Jabe 'Il be comini' along,sodn. The pros-
peck of gettin' ta bei's'tlIc only thing
that'll nake ii'in' Maria hurry ; '' they'll
bath be cal'latin':on that b; this time 1"

"Sanmanthy Ana, the first.question that
thiat boy asked me was, 'If Miss Martha
Cunmins lived liere.' Nom, what do you
make of that "

S îmaantla lqelçpd as n'stoinisied as any-
body could wish. "Asked if Martmy Cumu-
iiiins lived1reiqa? How under the canopy
did lie ever hear Marthy's name? Wall,
someli>dy told Imii ta ask, that's all thero
is about it ; and wita harin was there in ib,
anyliow '?"

" Oh, I dont know, I don't know ; but
the minute that boy looked up at nie and
asked for Martha Cunirmins, the old
trouble, that I thought was dead and
buried years ago, started right up in my
heart and began ta ache just as if it all
happened yesterday."

" Now keep stiddy, Vildy ; what could
happen V" urged Samuantua.

." Why, it flashed across my mid ini a
minute," and here Miss Vilda lowered lier
voice te a whisper,- "lthat Ierlhaîps Martha's
baby didn't die, as they told lier."

''But, land o' liberty, s'pdsin' it didn't !
Poor Marthy died herself more'n twenty
years ago.

"Iknow;but supposing lier baby didnil't
die ; and supposing it grev up and died and
left this little girl ta roan round the worId
afoot and alone V"

"You're cal'latin' clrÊetdful close, 'pears
to me ; now, cloi't-go s'posin' any maro
things. You're m iakinu':out one of them
yellow-covered books, seèh as the sumnier
1ioarders bringr ont here& to read: always
clîock ful of doin's that:never would couic
to pass-an tlus a any othèr Christian cOun-
try.. 'aoujestilay- downiu and snua your
camnphire, an' Ili go out'an' pump that boy
drieri' a sand Ieap J"

Now Miss Avilda Cinimins vas uinnar-
ried by overy application of lier being, as
Henry James would say: but Saniaatha
Ain Ripiey vas a spineter purely by acci-
denlt: She had seldoi ben exposed to the
witcheries of children, or shme would have
kriown long before this that, so far as' she
was personally concerned, they should ail-
ways proveirresistible. She iarclied into
the kitchen like a geleral resolved upon
the extinction of the énemy. She walked
out again, half an hourlater, with the very
teeth of lier resolve drawn, but so pain-
lessly that shme had nôt been aware of the
operation ! Shie miarched in a. ivoinan of a
single purpose; she aine out a double-
faced diplomatist, with the seeds of sedi-
tion and conspiracy,: lurlking, all unsus-
pected, in her heart.

The cause? Nothin more than a dozen
trifles as "l light as air." Tinotlhy had sat
upon a little woodei'stool at her feet; and,
resting bis arns onliera kness, hîad looked
up into lier kind, rsy face ivitli a pair of
liquid eyes like gray1bluolakes, eyas which
seened ana ivéro thé very windows of Ihis
soul. He hat sat there telliny his wvee bit
ofa story; just a vagule, sladowy,;plaintive,
uncomplaiimng scrap .of a story, without
beginning, plot, or ceding, but every word
n it set Samanta Aini Ripley's lheart
throbbing.

And Gay, wlo knew a goodi thing whenu
she saw it, had cliiikbed up into hler Capa-
ious lap, and, not being denied, had cud..
died lier heaad into.t-huit "'gracions hollow"
n Samaantha's shiodldýr, that had somehmw
umissed the pressufe of the childish heads
hat should uhavo lain there. Tien Sa-
manthîa's arma hiad.fiailly crept round the
whieedlesone bit ofAsoft huianity, and be-
ore ashe knew itllher chair was swaying
ently ta and fro,:to and fro, to and fro ;
nd the woOden jrockers creaked mire
weetly than ever they had creaked before,
or they were simging their first cradle

(To Contaunecd.)

"How SooN we might all become rich if
we ivere only willing ta do it in Gad's way."
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TIMoTRY, LADY GAY, AND nAGS PROVE s
FAITHFUL TO EAo· OTRER. a

gu
Samanthia went into the sitting-roon and ci

toid the whole story to Miss Avilda ; told th
it simply and plainly, for she was not given th
to arabesques ini language, and then waited
for a response. ki

" Well, wla o you advise doin' 7" an
asked Miss Cunui ins nervously. . Ti

" I don'tfeel comop'tent to advise, Vilda; gr.
the house aiin't mine, nor yot the beds wl
that's ii it, nor the victuals in'tho butt'ry ; .
but as a proffessin' Christian and mcmnber ai
of the OrthlodoxCiurcl in good and reg'lar te
standin' you can't turn 'ei ou'donrs ien sai
it's comin' on dark und they ain't gc't no su
place to sleep."

"Plcnty of good Orthodox folks turned wi

NO RT H ERN EÈSSE N G R
TIMOTHY'S QES T.

soENE v-(eo nuced .

Theï Gay'ieaveda great sigh of unspeak-
able satisfaction and'closed lier lovely eyes.
Sh liad been borng vith adesire to be cud-
dled, and liad had' precious little experi-
once of ib. At the sound of this liappy
sigh andthe sight. of the child's flower face,
with the upward curling lashes on the pink
cheks and the moist tendrils of hair on
the-white forehead, and the ielpless, cling-
ing touci-of the baby aria about her neck,
I cannot tell you the why or the.wherefore,
but old mémories and new desires began
ta stir in Sanantha Ann Ripley's heart.,
In siort, she had met the enemy, and ase
was theirs i

Presently Gay was laid upon the old-
fashioned settle, and Samantha stationed
ierself wiere the could keep the lies -ff
lier by waîving a pahn-leaf fin.
. "Now, there's one thing more I want
you to tell nie," said she, after shle iad
possessed herself of Tinotby's unhappy
past, uncertain liresent, and still more du-
bious future ; "and that is, ihat made
you ask for Miss Marthy Cummins whein
you come ta the door. 1"

" Why, I thought it was the lady-of-the-
house's name," said Tinothy ; "'I saw it
on-hèr doorplate."

"But we ain't gotaiy doorplate, to be-
gin with."

"Nota silverone on your door, like they
have in the city ; but isn't that white mar-
ble pieco in the yard a doorplato? It's got
' Martha Cummins, aged 17,' on .it. I
thoiigit nay be in the country they had
themn in thscir gardens ; only I thouglt it
was queer they put tieir ages on them, be-
cause they'd hsave to be scratclhed out
every-littlè while, would n't they î'"
- "My grief !" ejaculated Saiantha ; '"for
pity's sake, don't you know a tombstun
wlen you sec it ?"

"No ; what is a tombstun I"
"Land sakes ! whiat do you know, any

way ? Did n't you never sec a graveyard
where folks is buried ?" .
S".I never went to the graveyard, but I
know where it is, and I know about people's
being buried. Flossy isgoing tobe buried.
.And sosthe white stone shows thea places
where the people are put, and tells their
names, does it? Why, it is a kind of a
doorplate, after al], don't you sec i Who
is Martha Cummins, aged 17 7"

" She was Miss Vildv's sister, and shse
went to the city, and then comeo home and o
died liere, long years ago. Miss Vildy set t
great store by her, and can't bear ta have
hier'name spoke ; so remember wiat I say.
Now, this 'Flossy' you tell me about (cf
all the fool names I ever hearn tell of, thut a
beats all, -sounds like a wax dol], witi d
hier clo'se sewed on 1), was she a young
womnan?" . l
S" I dcon't knov whether she was young i
or not," said Tiim, in a puzzled tone. "She i
had young yellow hair, and very young. T
shiny teeth, white as china . but lier neck i
was crackled underneath, like Miss Vilda's ; b
-it lad no kissing places in it likc w
Gay's." s a

t" ell, you stay her -sin tho kitchen a hI
spell now, 'n' don't let in that rag-dog o' e
yourn till ie stoþs scratclin', if he kceeps it iv
up till the crack o' doom ; - hse's got te be co
]earned botter mianners. Now, I'Il go in m
'n talk ta Miss Vildy. She may keep-you
over night, 'n' shem nay not; Iain't noways si
sure. You started in wrong foot fore- I
msost." l

sCENE VI.

their backs on Martlhi wheil se was
trouble."

"There mav be Orthodox:hogs, for' ail
.know," replied tIe blunt Samantha, vh
froquently- callid spades shovels in Ih
search after absolute truth of statenen
"but that ain't any. reason why we shou
copy after 'em 's I know."

"I doni't propose to take in two strang
children and saddle myself with 'em f
days, or weeks, perhiaps," said Miss Cu
nins coldly, t bùt I tell you wha I will d
Supposing we send the boy over ta Squir
Benzi's. It's near hayin'time, and he ma
take him in ta help'round and do chore
ieln we'll tell iin before ie goes that we'

keep the baby as lng aslhe gets a chanc
to work anywheres near. Thsat- will giv
us a chance to look round for some plac
for 'em and find out whether they've tol
us the truth."

" And if Squire.lBean won't take hims?
asked Samnantha, >Viths as muci cold indif
ference as she could assume.

'Well, 1 suppose there's nothing for i
but he must come back hlera and sleep. I'l
go out and tell hin so, - I declare I fee
as weak as if Id had a spell of sick
ness !"

Timothy bore the news botter than Sa
nantha lad feared. Squire Bean's -farml

did not look so vlery far away ; hsis hear
wias at rest abon Gay and lie felt that h
could find a shelter for himself soeuse
wlere.

," Now, how'ilihe baby act when sh
wakes up and fiids you're gone " inquired
Miss Vilda anxiously, as Timothy took lii
hat and bent down to kiss the sleeping
child.

" Weli, I don't know exactly," aisw:ered
Tinothy, " becau'sa she's alwoFs hsad me,
you see. But I guesa she'll be all riglt,
now that sho kniows you a little, and if I
can see lier evéry day. She nover cries
except once in il long ihîile vien ase gets
mad ; and if you're careful how you beiave,
she'll hardly eve' get mad at you."

" Well, I vow !" exclaimsed Miss Vilda
with a grimi glhnce at Samsantha, "I'guess
she'd botter do the beiavin'."

So Timothy was shown the way across
the fields to Squire Bean's. Samastha ac-
conpanied hi te tie back gate, where she
gave luitn threo doughnuts, and a sneaking
ciss, watching' him out of siglht under the
pretense of taking the towels and napkins
off the grass.

It was ssearly nine o'clock and quite dark
visen Timisotiy.stole again ta the little gate
f tha White Farms. The feet that had
ravelled so courageously over the mile walk
o Squire Beai's had conie back atgain
lowly and vearily; for it was one thing to
e shod with the sandals of hope, and quite
nother to tread upon the leaden soles of
isappointment..
He leaned upon the white picket gate

stening to the chirp> of the frogs and look-
ng at the firefliesas they hung thir gleai-
ng lanps lere and there in the tall grass.
hien. hie crept round to the side door, to
mplore the kind offices of the nediator
efore lie entered the prescnce of the judge
hion li assumsed to be sitting in awful
tate somewhiere in the front part of the
ouse. He lifted tue latel noiselessly and
ntered. Oh, horror! Miss Avildai hersolf
as sprinkling clothes at the great table on
ne sida of tise room. There was a mo-
ent of silence.

He would i't have nue," said Tiiothy
msply, '" ia said I was n't big enougli yet.
offered him Gay, too, but lie did n't want
er either, and, if you please, I would rather
cep on the sofa so as nob o be any more
ouble."
"Y ou won't do any such thing," re-
onded Miss Vilda briskly. "You've got
royal welconie this time sure, and 1

uess you can carn your loîdgimsg fast
iough. You hear tiat?" and sho opened
o door tht led into the upper part of
e house.
A piercing shriek floated down into the
tchen, and another on the lieels, of that,
d then another. Every drop of blood in
mothy's spare body rusied to lis pale
ave face.:" Is ashe being whipped ?" lse
hispered, withs set lips.
"No ; she needs it bad enoughi, but we
n't savages. Sie's only got thc pretty
mper that matches lier hair, just as vou
d. I gues wo have ns't been belsavin' to
it lier.
" Can I gà up? Sho'll stop in a minsute
ien sho.sesiso. Shenever went to bed

'I

Ilýin withot t rie before, and truly, truly, she's tlheir hnbitswill serve to interest ev'en the
not a cross baby 1'1 mostcasual ofobser 'ers. Of course spiders

I " Come riglit along and welcone, just are not "insects" ýat ail. Though thy
1o so long as Bie bas to stay you're invited to, belong to the same great division of the
or visitivith her. Land sakeàs.!-the neighbors animal world, they forn. quite a different
t, will think we're killin' pigs !" and Miss brandli of the genehlogical troc, which in-
ld Vilda started upstairs to show'Timothy the cludes the lobsters and crabs, spiders, in-

way. sects, and centipedeslamong its belongings.
e Gay was sitting up in bed and àhe faith- An insect has only six legs a spider bas

or ful Sanantha Ann was seated beside lier. eight-the two frnt "legs" of a spider
- nith a lapful of useless. bribés,-apples, are really appenddes of its mùoith, so that

o. seed-cakes, an illustratedBible, a thermonm- its ten-legged a>peaí•ance (as seen in our
e eter, an car of red corn, and a large stuffed illustration)is thus'explained. Thei, ailso,
y green bird, the glory of tho "keepinlg ain insect has its had, cheàt, and tail dis-
s. room" iantelpiece. tiictly marked, thô head anld:'chest bein,_
il But a whole aviary* of highly colored joined in the spidéis. Ther aie nb feelers
e songsters would not have assuaged Gay's or antennm -(as s'uch) in the spiders, and
e woe at that moment. Every effort at con- they breathe by lung-sacs, and.not by air-
e ciliation, was met with the one plaint: "I tubes, as do the insects; ivhile,, finally,
c want niy Timfy! I want my Timfy !" wings are never deeloped in the spider

At the first sigit of the beloved form, class.. The bird-ating spiders, wo suspect,
Gay flung the sacred bird into the furthest. cannot legitimatelibe called " tarantulas,"
corner of the roomi and burst into a wikd more probably iey are related to tho
sob of deligbt, as sho threw herself i.so Mygale group, of whiqi tho trap-door

t Timothy's lovingaris. spiders of southerr Europ« are examples.
1 Fifteen minutes laterpeacehaddescended There is a spider common in the Southern
1 on the troubled honestead, and Samantha States of America, the Nephih pluimipes,- went into the sitting-room and threw her- whici makes its net so strong that it cap-

self into the depths of the high-backed turcs snall birds. The tarantulas are not,
- rocker. "I;and o' liberty ! perhaps I ain't as a rule, of big size, and the story about

iet-up !" she ejacuIatedý as she wiped the their bite causing' '"'dancing mîsadness" is,
t sweat of honest toil fromn lier brow and of course, pure fiction. The bird-eating
o fanned herself vigorously with lier apron. spiders at the "Zoo" are male and female,
- " I tell you what, ut five o'clock I was and, as usual in the'épider ciass, the female

dreadful sorry I had n't took Dave Milli- is the bigger, for the spiders long ago have
e Ien, but nsoir l'm plaiguey glad I didnt ! satisfactorily solved the " woman's rights"

Still" (and lere she tried to smooth the question, and not onliy domineer over their
s green bird's ruffled plumage and restore husbands, but often end domestie differ-

him te bis perci under the revered glass ences by eating themii. The poison appara-
case), " still children will be children." tus exists in the mouth, the nandibles, or

"Some of 'em's considerable more like big jaws, being lrovided each with a pois n-
wild cats," said Miss ÀMilda briefly. fang (as seen ii the illustration), whi hI

"You just go upstairs now, and sec if draws its store of venon fromîs a poison-
you find anything that looks like wild cats ; gland. Mr. Terry says there is no do:ibt
bur,'t any rate, wilcl cats or tame cats, we his spiders -kill snall birds such as huai-
would n't dass turn 'en ou'doors this time ming-birds, someè of whici are very small
o' niglt for fear of flyin' in the face of indeed. Mice they.will sometimes capture
Providence. If it's a stint He's set us, I as well. 'He feeds his spiders on cock-
don't see but we've got to work it out roaches beetles, ùind moths, and has tried
somehow. them with veryyoung sparrows. With re-

"'I'd rather have some other stint." gard to the effects of the bite on man, Mr.
'To be sure !" retorted Samantha vig- Terry says they often cause death ; but one0

orously.. "I never sce anybody yet that may be pardoned. for being. soinewhat
did n't want to pick out lier own- stint; but sceptical on this latter point, thouglh thera
mebbe if wo got just the one ive wanted it: is noreason to1 ioubt tiat, as with the bite
would i't le no stint! Land o' liberty, of the scorpion or of abig centipede, severo
wliat's that !" inflammation may follow the wound made

There was a crash of falling tin pans, and by a big spider.-Graphic.
Samantlha flew to investigate tho cause.
About ton minutes later she returned,
more lieated than ever, and threw ierself A A PRETTY CHARITY.fer the second tiune iuto the higi-backed
rocker. A unique and pretty charity which fiour-

(.fo bc Continued.) ishes in England during the summer is the
Sea Shell Mission. Princess Victoria May
of Teck is its nominal, if not its .acting,

BIRD-EATING SPIDERS. president, and other distinguislied people
lend their patronage to .it. But it is the

One of the attractions at present in Englisli children who carry it along.vogue at the Zoological Gardons, Regent's Everywliere on the coast tha little folks
Parik, London, is a couple of bird-eating may be seen with bags, baskets and pails,
spiders, presented to the Zoological Society which they are filling with shells and pretty
by Mr. T. Terry, of the Grange, Borougi stones for the other little children who have
Greei, Kent, who brouglit several of never seen the sea. TIe secretary reports
theso interestimg arachnidans fron Port of sending out over 30,000 boxes and bags of
Spain, Trinidad. Spiders, at large, ara shells and sea curios, which must have
perhaps not very attractive creatures, re- meant amusement and occùpation in manygarded, that is, fron the popular stand- dreary little lives and through many dreary
point ; but a closer acquaintance .with heurs.

TUE nIRD-EATINo SPIDEIR AT. THElf LpNDoN Zoo.
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WANTED, A STORE

WORK FOR YOUNG CANADIAN
WRITERS.

For the two best stories written on this
picture, the publishers of the Northem
Messecluer offer two handsome prizes.

TE FIIIST FRlIZI;

is i complete volume of Tennyson's Poems,
and

THE SECOND PRIZE

a volume of " Songs of the Great Domin-
ioi," edited by Wmn. Douw Lighthall.

THE CoNDITIONS.

The stories must be written on paper the
size of one half page or one quarter shoot
of foolscap, nust be written on one side of
the page only, and contain not.more than
two thousand words. A nom de plume
must bo signced on the riglt hand upper
corner of the first page, and the full naine
and address in a sealed envelope, viti thfi
nom de plume on the outside, muist accoin-
pany tie story. The paper must not b
rolled or folded, but mailed flat. All
under 21 years of age may compete, and
storles must b iu our ,hands b.efore the

rfiat of February.
The picture is one offering a wide range

to the iiagntion, especiaily at this season
and wo hopo many hundreds of our young
people wvill entor the lists. Address

* MEISENGEOI" STO' COMPETITION" .
John 'Doi(gall & Son, Montreal.,

BY THE NURSERY FIRE.

lu wiining souls for Christ, what is said
is not so important as th faith and praye
which goes with the effort. A correspon-
dent of th 'London Christian tells the fol-
low'ing little story for the encouragement
of other mothers who find difficulty in per-
sonal religious conversation. She says.¯

More thanî thirty years ago, vhen Mr.
Reginald Radcliffo was prenching inL Edin-
burgl, lie askcd at the close cf a meeting
if thiose %î'lio lwthîey ivero Chîristions
WOld risc te thcir feet. I w'as just a
sohool-girl then, but the arrow of convic-
tion entered my seul, and, although no ee
spolic te ne, and for some nontls I still
remained without Christ, I had no rest
until, one brigtbstarry evening, in walk-
ing home from school, the verso caine -hone
to y heart, "Beieve on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shalt be'saved." Glory he
tu lis name, ho -saved ne. Once at Kes-
wick, a few years ago,j waited at the tent
door loping te thank Mr. Radoliffe, but ho
had left the meeting. I shaill tlank hin
eue day in he'aven.

Now I have to tell yod of a quiet Sunday
afternoon vhen sitting by the fire in the
glo.aiing, as mothers .vilI do vith their
bairns round them, I'nd my boys were
having onodf our Sundy talks. An over
whehning longing cuinC over ue that mîy
cldest boyh, tien fourteen voas àhi. would
com to Jesus, but I as se shy of speakz-
ing. At last I managcd to sav, "Jack -
darling I havo you sottiCrd this qucst.ion fdr
you:self V. aud rising, I went off to my own

' om thincing, ADVERTISEME TS ;
h dear what
u.tpidl ailly way

' took the Lod iI T
canI nover use
nie :7 . Readh W tnes

Three y.ears MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
passed, «- and - .li

boy vas. getting
very near the HAPPIN SS
Glory Land PEACE
threo years in .e nå nte
which I hadC EA T
vatched ani lan-
'eled athis.rapid......Dthe Good Man

gowth in the 0f the Son or DaughterChristian life, and Of -the Baby.
at tho marvellous Subscriberhav the privilego ofre e onultation ai
graco andipatience ofti an desired.,
giron .to h. I iiin The Depar ment is ina rharge cf a Iegular Practis ni

en .s su11mg 1 rl PhIsiciazi of grot abillity and large irac.ice la the city of
ail his sufferm i, Miontreal.
and lis -gradua] WEEKLY WITNESS,- - 1 Per Annum.

DAILY. WITNESS - . $3 PerAnnum.
Aa dNew Subscriyrra wili rçeeive treo to*cnd Of-19, thé

ho bright hopOS pop r fer- which they subscribe. Send for Frce . ample
and plans rf bis Cupies
dawning man- JOHN DOUGALL& SON,

aweek before ve
parted, ho said to
me, "Mother,
dea'r idoyoueknow GRATEFUL-OOMFORTI.NG.

'hein I -caie to
Jesus fir s t ? 1
vnt to tell you, - -
or it will confort BREAKFAST;

you whîen I aM "y a thorough knowledge of the nmftural laws whicl
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by

onle. just that1 a enreful application of the fine properties of well-scecetedl
night by the nur- Cocon Tr. Epps han provided our breakfast tables with o

- delicOtely flavored beverage which may save un many
serv firo t I r c e lcavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of such
ycar afro don' t articIes of diet that a constitution may be gradually built

car ag ; .l to nutlsrn n ught resict every tendency to disease.
y o n reinemnber . iundreds fesbtle mladies are floating around un rendy

,'. toattack wlererer thereis a veak point. WOray ercapo
many fatal shaf t by keeping ourselven vell fortilled withi

Iln the early Pu"loodand properlynourishe fame.i-Clvil£crvf

borniW of a July Mado rimply with boiling vater or milk., Sold only [ndy apackets, by grocers, labelled thus:
day, about. a w A E S O., A.omopathleChernlsts,
Inter, his weary Londnn, Endand.
eyes saw the King
in bis beautv aid 1

thabt very ;igt, FARMERS!! . CONSIDER,!!
%vhen I wvas lying.
down and resting Duncan McEachran. D.V.S ,...
with a 1 i tic Y.., Dean of the.Faculty of. Compar-
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